
Meditation	
	

His pleasure is not in the strength of the horse, 

    nor his delight in the legs of the warrior; the 

Lord delights in those who fear him, 

    who put their hope in his unfailing love. 
Psalm 147:10,11 

 

Whoever does God’s will is my brother and 

sister and mother. 
Mark 3:35 

 

 

 

 

  

  

  

 

 

Breathing exercise for stress 
 
This calming breathing technique for stress, anxiety and panic takes just a few minutes 
and can be done anywhere. 
You can do it standing up, sitting in a chair that supports your back, or lying on a bed 
or yoga mat on the floor. 
Make yourself as comfortable as you can. If you can, loosen any clothes that restrict 
your breathing. 
If you're lying down, place your arms a little bit away from your sides, with the palms 
up. Let your legs be straight, or bend your knees so your feet are flat on the floor. 
If you're sitting, place your arms on the chair arms. 
If you're sitting or standing, place both feet flat on the ground. Whatever position 
you're in, place your feet roughly hip-width apart. 
Let your breath flow as deep down into your belly as is comfortable, without forcing 
it. 
Try breathing in through your nose and out through your mouth. 
Breathe in gently and regularly. Some people find it helpful to count steadily from 1 to 
5. You may not be able to reach 5 at first. 
Then, without pausing or holding your breath, let it flow out gently, counting from 1 
to 5 again, if you find this helpful. 
Keep doing this for 3 to 5 minutes. 

The Power of Your Love 
 
Lord I come to You, let my heart be changed, 
renewed 
Flowing from the grace that I've found in You 
Lord I've come to know the weaknesses I see in me 
Will be stripped away by the power of Your love 
 
Hold me close, let Your love surround me 
Bring me near, draw me to Your side 
And as I wait, I'll rise up like the eagle 
And I will soar with You, Your Spirit leads me on 
In the power of Your love!  
 
Lord unveil my eyes, let me see You face to face 
The knowledge of Your love as You live in me 
Lord renew my mind, as Your will unfolds in my life 
In living every day by the power of Your love 
 
Hold me close, let Your love surround me 
Bring me near, draw me to Your side 
And as I wait, I'll rise up like the eagle 
And I will soar with You, Your Spirit leads me on 
In the power of Your love!  
 
And I will soar with You, Your Spirit leads me on 
In the power of Your love! 

How to strengthen your immunity during the corona virus pandemic – 
Prebiotics 
While there are no specific supplements that will help protect you against 
corona virus, there are ways to keep your immune system functioning 
optimally. 
Bananas, beans and more for prebiotics  
Probiotics and prebiotics help boost the health of the microbiome, which in 
turn supports our immune system. Sources of probiotics include fermented 
dairy foods such as yogurt and kefir, and aged cheeses, as well as 
fermented foods such as kimchi, sauerkraut, miso, tempeh and sourdough 
bread. Sources of prebiotics include whole grains, bananas, onions, garlic, 
leeks, asparagus, artichokes and beans. Finally, stay hydrated, which will 
help the nutrients be transported and takes stress away from your body. 

https://edition.cnn.com/2020/03/25/health/im
munity-diet-food-coronavirus-drayer-
wellness/index.html  
https://www.nhs.uk/conditions/stress-anxiety-
depression/ways-relieve-stress/ 
https://www.redtedart.com/classic-sock-puppet-
craft-for-kids/  
 

Kid’s corner: Sock Puppets 
 
To make Sock Puppets you will need: 
Old socks (we like using socks that 
don’t look too old. or where you have 
lost a partner!) 
Googly Eyes 
Yarn 
Felt scraps 
Pom poms 
Hot glue gun (Or sewing thread and 
needle) 
Scissors 
 
Cut your felt scraps to make tongue, 
eye and spike shapes. Wrap yarn 
around your hand or and scrap of 
cardboard, remove form your hand or 
cardboard and tie in the middle. Cut 
the loops of yarn to make the hair. 
Glue (or sew) your puppet features in 
place onto your sock. Now play! 
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